Greek Council
March 6, 2014
Open meeting @ 7:01pm
Motion to Pass Minutes: BKX

Attendance: SOE Late

Alternate Senator:
- Please everyone send Bari photos of your organization, so slideshow can be put together on your chapter page, Bari’s email is marshabl@delhi.edu

Senator:
- ATE is giving a trip to Boston May 2nd, everything included at an affordable price
- LANIFEST is March 14th in Catskill Hall, food 1$ and drinks 50cents
- 21 and over social is next Thursday March 13th
- Radio club is having a meet and greet in Farrell basement this Friday at 8pm-12am
- Sunday there will be a hypnotist in Okun theatre at 8pm
- March 10th is the deadline if you want anything in college newspaper, you can also email campusvoice@delhi.edu if you want to advertise anything.
- March 10th is a meeting at Village Hall on Main Street about frat houses at 7pm; will get more information from John Huber. If you want more info yourself, attend the meeting
- Cosmic Volleyball is March 13th at 9pm; BDE will be tabling in Farrell, from the hours of 12pm-3pm

Sergeant of Arms:
- Please send revised rosters to CP24@live.delhi.edu, NP22@live.delhi.edu and marshabl@delhi.edu before Greek Council on 3/13 or you will be FINED

Community Service Rep: No report

Treasurer:
- DOE needs to hand in receipts to Karen for Valentine’s day event/tabling and for pizza party with SOE
• SOE needs to hand in receipts to Karen for pizza party
• ZDT needs to hand in receipts to Karen for taco night
• All Treasures need to meet with Karen to reconcile your accounts, her office hours are Mondays and Tuesdays 12pm-8pm and Fridays 10am-3pm

Secretary:

• Midterms grades are given March 17th from your academic advisors
• **Pledging ends April 2nd 2014 at 11:59PM**
• Spring break is April 5th-13th

Vice President: No report

President:

• Thank you all for getting your concert tickets today for the price of 5$; 452 tickets sold today, it was a great success. Tickets are now going to be 10$ till the night of the concert on March 21st and 20$ at the door.
• After party is 5$ for students and 10$ for guests; make sure your guests have their ID’s and the same rule applies “YOU PAY,YOU STAY”
• HAPPY PLEDGING!!

Advisor:

• When a pledge drops, it is **mandatory** to email me on why they drop whether it’s personal or academic. For personal don’t have to be so specific.
• Social probation is considered hazing
• Each organization now has an ID card, which should be taking out every night you are outside pledging just in case any higher authority stops you.
• Pictures will be taking next Greek council meeting, so please wear letters

Greeks of the Week: Spencer from UDE for doing a wonderful job on putting UDE FEST together and Josh from TDX welcome back

Events Committee:

• First meeting will be held Friday at 6pm in Farrell 211A, please be on time. We have to get on a roll with Greek week events and Greek banquet ideas

Finance Committee: No report

Standards and Traditions Committee:

• Meeting will be held during office hours
Recognition and Retention: No report

Community Service Committee:

- Meetings are Fridays at 3:15pm in upstairs lounge in Farrell

Old Business: None

New Business: None

Open Discussion:

- Resident Director Owen came in to talk about housing and any information you may need for housing, please speak to your Rd’s. He also talked about the use of social media and how it’s being implemented from SUNY Delhi students and how we all have to be very careful on what we put up because it is a reflection of the college and even yourself. If there any wrongful things put up on social media dealing with SUNY Delhi, action can take place. If you want to represent the school please do it in a respectful manner by:
  - Hash-tagging photos, events on yourself and or your organizations by using the Hashtag #SUNYDELHI
  - Owen can come talk to organizations about the proper use of social media and giving ways on building your organization pillars and etc.; just contact him at conkliod@delhi.edu

Announcements:

- LAU: Deal or no Deal event next week Wednesday March 13th in Okun Theater at 8pm; looking for girls that can wear black dresses to be models for the event.
- BARI: pictures will be taking next Greek council, please wear letters

Close Meeting @ 7:36 OXO